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PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.
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What Is p.Au*

Serious Disturbances by An
archists in Paris Sunday.
Щ *vv ш ti

Interior of the Church of St. Joseph 
Completely Wrecked.
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NOTICE TO ИАВЩ1В89- '
OTTAWA. Aug И-The inspector oflighu
ЇІ’ЯІСГЛЯЇ
at the entrance te Rlchlbucto harbor do notS КХГ.їіїЖЛГГї 
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nature ht the preBenVdnmnel.n і. ШрГО- 
Bible to place the ranee lights ns to give

should then open the back light to the south
ward of the front light until a picket beawn

M ГЛ| £
t^chïïtoNST llff^Æ^^Ça*-

reTbt ^а^^оГсгаГОа* 
ded that the name Llaoomb ehould be spelt 
without a final e. The spelllng of the name 
lighthouse on LlBcomb Island (Canadian 
lists of lights and tog signals, NoJHfi) Is 
therefore to be changed to conform with the
^МоТОїГпа A», Notice ia giv
en b, the Lighthouse Board that on or ibeut 
Aug23, 1839. light vessel No 7, m«red of 
Sandy Hook, on the southeasterly prolonga
tion of the axis of S 
nets, about 3tt miles

; •*
rry, Aug 17. bark Loinlng,

j a“ Baracoa, 2Aech Therese^Palns,
from New York-for Delaware 'Breakwater.
R*AttNsw York, Aug 17, -brig L Q Crosby,

^Ftra^ftorston. Auk 16, bark Bertha, for

й&|Г « ASl •» SSS
from RichibuctO. ... --A '.Й -.. ,

Kin sale. Aug 18-Pad, atr Roekelifie, -rom 
Grindstone Island. . , . - ■
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Мав;- С В Ьаесйег, mdse , and раю. _
Altars, Fonts and Statues Broken in Pieces- 

Crucifix Thrown Into a Burning РЙ» of 
Chair»—Took the Authorities Until 

After Midnight to Restore 
Order—Over Fifty 
People Injured.

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by, Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Oolic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep, Castoria is the Children's 

> i Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Sch Leo, Ю, Springer, from New Bedford.

Miner, from New 
Yflch CoimndA TT^ieïïon, from New York, 

J Coa3twi№-Ekh8 Chaparral, 38, Mills, from

K » VuK:■»

polls; Hattie McKay, 73, Merriam, from 
"Parraboro.
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FOREIGN PORTS.

; Le-
Parrsboro. from St John.

ter

j PARIS,' Aug. 20.—Parle was today 
the scene of most serious dtoturbances, 
recalling some aspects of the com
mune. In response to an appeal of 
the journals Du Peuple and La pitlte 
République groups of anarchists and
uà.lallata -■ ■ *«- ------- * - *------ A*t----------- — — Л
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New York (»nd cleared for
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socialists gathered about three o’clock 
In -the afternoon In the Place De LA 
République. â.v4eé; - • : ■ té" . ■

The police had taken precautions, 
and there seemed ho danger of <lls-

N° Sebastian Fauré* and Faberot, well 
”* ( known revolutionary anarchists, were 

the ringleaders. Faure, standing on 
the pedestal of the statue which rises 
In the centre of the Place De La Ré
publique, addressed the crowd. Among 
other things he said that thé anar
chists should be masters of the streets- 

The police then Interfered and die- . 
lodged Faure and Faberot, retaking 
three arrests.

.to The crowd at this point dispersed, ; 
but a column: Of demonstrators, head
ed by Faure and Henri D’Horr, made 
for the Place De La Nation.

The рейсе broke through the col
umn and a struggle for the mastery 
followed. Shots were fired and 
M. Coulller, commissary of police, was 
stabbed with a knife. This- threw the 
police Into momentary confusion. The 
mob reassembled and ran toward the 
Place De La Nation. V The police, re
inforced by a squad that had been 
held In reserve, made another attempt 
to stem the current, and fresh fierce 

covered.2'000 ln fighting occurred, tlyee constables be- 
“ ing wounded. * " •' •'*. ,;,ч' ‘ ;>ч

Faure and D’Horr jumped Into a 
passing street car that was going to 
the Place Dé La République, and the 

has car driver on arriving there gave a 
signal, to the police, who Immediately 
arrested them both, together with two 
other anarchists. yv.*

•All were conveyed to the Chateau 
D’Eau barracks. Only D’Horr was 
found in possession of firearms. ,

In the meantime the anarchist mob 
retraced its course to the Place De La 
République, smashing the windows of 
religious edifices on the way. * ' •

Suddenly, either at the word of com
mend or in obedience to Impulse, the 
column made a loop an<f curved to
ward thé church of St. Ambroise, 
where the riotérs smashed the win
dows. ' /

proceeding thence toward thé Fau
bourg Du Temple, which they reached 
at the corner of Rue Darboy, and the 
Rue St. Maur Poplncourt, they formed 
up into a compact body. Hatchets
were suddenly produced1 With long RENNES, Aug. 21,—Three points 
knives stolen from the counters of stood1 out prominently ln today's pro- 
shops and a concerted rush was made 

" upon the church of St. Joseph.
: The aged Sacristan, seeing the mob,
; hastily closed the outer gate, but this 
і was soon forced with hatchets and bars 
of-iron. The massive oaken doors- were 
then attacked. ! .

According to the first account the 
Wild horde burst Into' thé church, which 

.■ і lEatantly became a scène o* pniage and 
1 * —• sacrilege: Altars, ftmte and statues 

wéro hiiried to he flow and smashed:

4*1 Castoria.Castoria.
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other from the mainmast 60 feet shove, **"-

eye 15 feet above the sea. Light vessel 
11 has two masts, schooner rigged, no bow
sprit, a black, circular cagework day mark 
at each masthead and a straw colored lbul. 
with “Relief, No 11” ln black on each aide. 
During thick or foggy weather a. beH, or 
gong will he sounded. Light vessel No 7 ,wil 
be returned to her station as soon as repairs 
have been completed, of which dne sotice
WWASBUNOTON, D C, Aug І7—Notice, la 
given by the Lighthouse Board that où er 
about Aug 17. 1833, light vessel No 41 -Will 
be returned to her station, about 134 mllee 
southwesterly of Sow and Pigs Rocks 
N side of the westerly entri _ 
Vineyard Sound, and relief light vessel-N6 
E8, temporarily marking the station, will be 
withdrawn. No change haa been made to 
light vessel No 41 as to characteristics of 
lights, fog signal or general appesraue»-1

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 18—Ard and aid, 
Sack villa Packet, from Saekville, N B, for 
orders, for Providsnee. R I. ,, , ,

Ard, sdhts James Young, from Hoboken 
for Portland; Ayr, from St John for New 
York; J Kennedy, for Calais to discharge.

BOSTON, Aug. 18-rArd, sirs Prince Ed
ward, from St John; Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth; schs H M G, Hardy, from Caplin, 

iP Q; Emu, from St John,; Audacieux, from 
Yarmouth.

81* str Salopla, tor Grindstone Island, N 
B; Prince Arthur and Yarmouth, for Yar
mouth; Cumberland, for Portland, Eaitport 
and St John, N B; chs Fred A Small, for 
Windsor, N S; Rebecca W Huddell, for St 
John; Gazelle, for Port Gilbert, N S.
.Cld, bark Sarlhanna. for Buenos Ayres; 

schrs Pearline, for Annapolis; N Si Annie 
Sanna, for St John.

At Boston, Aug 18. sch Etta A Stimpson, 
Hegan, for Waahington.

At Buenos Ayres, Aug 18, bark Highlands, 
Smith, from St'JOhm .

At Delaware Breakwater, Del, Aug;IS, str 
Rubens. Wydalc, from Barry; sch DIooscap. 1 
from Philadelphia for New York.

At New York, Aug 18, ech Utility, Bishop,
^At^alrira^1 Aug 10, sch Potanoc, Page, 
from-Bridgewater. «■■■ ■

JaeksonriUe, Aug 18, ech Arthur M 
Gtbeon. Stewart, from New York.

ClMTOfi. . Si ?
At New York, Aug 17, barks Baldwin, for . 

Bear River; Northern Empire, for -Buenos 
Ayres.

At Mobile, Aug 17, ship Theodore H Rand, 
Carver, for. Havre.

At Philadelphia, Aug 17, ship Glooscap, 
Spicer, for New York.

At New York, Aug Ю, schs J__B Martin, 
for EUzabethport ; Phoenix, for Windsor.

Sailed.
From Santiago, Aug 3, sch B'C Borden, 

Taylor, for -New York, , „ „ ,
From New York, Aug 13, bark Baldwin, 

for Bear River; sch Lizzie D Small, for Do-

17, ship Australia,

“ Castoria la an excellent medicine for 
• children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 

of its good effect upon their children.”
D*. G. C. Osgood, LeweU, Май.

•* Castoria la so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known tome.”

H. A. Archf.r, M. D. Brooklyn, N., у
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EniarginglCleared.in >•œr-for

Ri^r He^rtTAthtiTMorrls; tor Advocate:
: Forest Flower, Ray, tor MargaretviUe; Nina 
Blanche, Morrill, ior FreepoHj Thuraton, 
Allan, for Parraboro; Beulah, Seeley, tor

f°AtS°*»^«2^’ciieronsn, Maratera for Car- 

tor St Croix, 5»ev fw-Wport.
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Reports,
, .Soh Rasenesth, Capt Nickerson, atSWCr 
York Aug tt from Barbados; report»: Aug 
16 had- a- hurricane from N. E., wNhifiery 
heavy- sea, In which lost jlbboOtn and fore-

- .

t-
Af and several arrests made ln connec

tion with it.
BARIS. Aug. 81, 1 a. m —Up to the 

present hour 66 persons have been re* 
ported injured, Including several po
licemen. No one, so far as known, 
was Injured by firearms. Nearly all 
were hurt by being crushed or trodden 
underfoot.

A body of -rioters who had taken re
fuge In the court yard of the Gore De 
L’Est, were expelled by the police, who 
made 86 arrests.

Quiet nas now been restored.

ofS LflCJIllUj 1U 1C|NJJD5i QVUICV UiatUlVC”
ly when hé brought but Junck's utter 
lack of sensé of honor and himself de
clined to enter into a discussion of the 
matter.

ROME, Aug. 2L—A prominent Ital
ian politician, according to the Dos 
Chisclotte Della Manda, has in his 
possession one of the most Important 
documents referred to in thé bordereau 
in the Dreyfus base, and the hand
writing of the document Is unques
tionably not that of Capt. Dreyfus.

PARUS, Aug. 21.— A despatch ^from 
Ems says • that Col. Schneider, the 
Austrian military attache whose al
leged letter Incriminating Dreyfus has 
been one of the ) principal weapons of 
the prosecution, has started for Paris 
with the Intention of instituting pro
ceedings for forgery and the employ
ment of forged documents against 
those responsible for the authorship 
and use of the letter which he has al
ready distinctly repudiated.

toHALDFAX, Aug 17—Divers are engaged to 
blowing up the hull of steamer Portia, which 
foundered on Sambro Ill to* near Halifax, 
several weeks ago, while bound from—New 
York to Halifax. It Is estimated that there 
le yet in the sunken vessel aboil 
cash, which will never be recovered. .

MONTREAL. Aug 18-Steamer Ella Bayer, 
damaged In Bt Lawrence River by cbUisUm 
with steamer Philadelphia,
Into the bealn at Quebec, 
some water, but will be thoroughly repaired 
before leaving. An action for 336,600 
been taken out against the Philadelphia by 
the representative of the owners and captain
of ~ æ mmmmm

Steamer Keemun, Horsburg, from Glasgow 
for Newport News, has proceeded, after hav
ing been in collision with a vessel not re-
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son, for Westport; Leo, Springer, for;Fre
dericton.
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u  MMPÜ. From Rotterdam, Aug

CANADIAN PORTS. Frantzen. tor Canada.
. . . . MAYAGUEZ, Aug 16-Ard previously. sch
Anrtrad. Zeta, Byrnes, from Lunenburg , NS : (with

^ ІЕЕЗ  ̂ trw Y^fo'r ft

L^n^r^Pirtito*7’ ech Wm’JOnee’ Mc- ^PGNCRP R. Aug 18-Ard previously brig 
^nS^^aSTm, bark Norman,■Burn- Og^ Dexter, from Lunenburg, NS. via

ly‘A^ËÊrT п |SH

„SfâïïÊ.,*s wEft
Nfld; bark Orleans, from Nantes; sch yacht
Infw!1^frBISt1tohn'Clty, tor^t John, N B;
Tyrean, for Loutsburg; bark-Peter, for Tyne

SHBDIAC, Aug 17—Ard, bark Ribe, Scov, 
from Liverpool

SSfe f»ot% fe

4B1
wk Theo-

At' Sydney, AÛgWbarktn Heetor. Morrell.
№:

• fj? ' ’ ’’ ^СЗвалгеД- n шл
At Hillsboro, Aug l7, seh Htfrrr\W 

Hunter, for Newark.
At Annapolis, Aug 14, baric Sunny South,

' At ’Montreal,’*00*^ 17, str Tiber, tor St 
John. ■ L

At Hillsboro, Aug 16, sch Maggie J Hart,
‘ George,ГАх$16, sch p and E Givan,

,ХЇЖ5Й| ^ О Ш.
Ті Mfc* о » р.,„.

DagwelL for Belfast.

From Tusket Wedgè, Aug 18, 
jIppL for Newport, E.

THE DREYFUS TRIAL.
і

X._ — а, і,-n_■■ « .,^..,1 їв ІГііпімід «h m aliin hllflxiiflF
town on the Weser, to be broken up. The 
Fulda whUe In dry dock rt Birkenhead Jast

дам
, and was damaged

S cetved
: ofCot. Jouaust Publicly Hoists the 

Anti-Dreyfus Colors.
:

ATER, Del, Aug 18 
e. from Barry; s_P 
hia tor New York. 

Hook-Au* »—Pad down, str H
“new YôÂ^, A^W-Ard, sch Roecneath, 
Nickerson, from. Barbados.

Cld. schs La Plata, Sloan, for Rio Grande 
do Sal: Ella H Barnes, Hayden, for Y ar
mouth, NS; -B Merriam, Hatfield, for Yar
mouth, NS; Delta, Smith, for Cheverle, NS: 
W R Huntley, Howard, for Canning and 
Kingsport, NS; ,Reporter, Gilchrist, tor St 
John.

Sid, sch Hunter,-Kelson, for Boston. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 13—Ard, 

schs D J Melanson, and I N Parker, from St 
John for New-York; Ktien, from Sand,Riv
er for do; 20th, tug Gypsum King, towing 
schs Gypsum Emperor; Gypsum King and 
newburg, from 'Windsor for New York (tug 
sailed for Boston. >

Sid, schs Tolon, Eric, D Melanson and
1 KA3TPORT, Mc, Aug 13—Sid, schs Sa- 
bean, for Quaco, NB; E H Fostw, for Shu-

Tfrrot*she
Mfro^ thro

fore
Sffl

>: cHarac 
the* no;"й-:1. - 4 rich,

from The Rriaoner Changes His Attitude hi 
Regard to Replying to Witneaaes, 

Much to the Delight of His 
Friends.

VERY FAST RUN.eh:
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also the arrival at Ponce, P R, of the brit- 
fsh barkentlne Sceptre, Capt Dexter. drom 
Lunenburg, N 8. Fears had been entertain
ed for their safety, on account ot thSfcxe- 
cept hurricane. . ot4
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Special Train Between Halifax and 
This City Beats All Records.

A special train on the L C. A. left 
Halifax at 11 o’clock standhrif. Sunday 

. night, afid rushed Into the station here 
at 6.15 Monday morning .liaVlng cov
ered the 276 miles In 376 minutes, or

У . mrance companyan

*'• f

■

320 minutes actual running time. This 
I is a i eeord-breaklng trip for the I. C, 

R;, and one of the fastest long distance 
rims ever made on any Canadian road, 
and shows what thé I. C. A. ctm de 
when' occasion reqtitree It.This trip 
was made to enable' George H. Ma
honey of Troy, N. Y., who, with a sis
ter, aunt and other friends, have been 
visiting the provinces, to reach home 
ie* Tuesday- - ffiqfblng; At Halifax, 
Sunday evening, he received news of

They were Col. Jouaust’sceedlngs.
display of partiality, the new attitude 
taken up by Dreyfus and the • con
temptible conduct of the last witness,

on theBIRTHS. The
force hi 
Selkirk : 

Lien*
McLaughlin—in. this city, on suiâay, 

August 26, ' to thé wife ot James .Mc
Laughlin, a bob.

Jtinck.
PORTLAND, Me, Aug 26-Ard Saturday, 
tug Sprtnghtli, with barges 2 and 4, from 
Parraboro. NS.

NEW HAVEN, Aug 19—Ard, sch Ina, from 
Nova ScQtia.

NEW YORK, Aug 13—Sid, str* Umbria, 
for Liverpool; Mongolian and Furneesla, for 
Glass uw.

BOSTON,'Aug 13—Ard. Bfré .
and Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; schs Bes- 

A, from Windsor, NS; Sandolphen, from 
Belleveau Cove. NS.

Sid, schs Pearline, for Annapolis. NS; An 
nie Lavra, for St John; D Gifford, for Bath- 
iirst. ïfiB. _

BOSTON, Aug 20-Ard, atrs Yarmouth and 
Prince George, from Yarmouth; St Croix 
and State of Maine, from St John; toh8 
Wawbeek, from St George, NB; Beta, from 
Machlas; tug Gypemn King, from Vineyard 
Haven.

Sid, etr Prince George, for Yarmouto.
EAST PORT, Me Aug 2»—Ard, ache Maggie 

Todd, and Waltèr M Young, from New 
York.

CALAIS, Mç, Aug 20-Ard, sch Zampa, 
from Machlas. * :r^SiiiSaa

The spontaneous utterance of Jou
aust of the word “Again."’ when Pic- 
quart asked to be heard has been thé' 
topic of conversation this afternoon,

[pleures were rent; candlesticks, Orna- andJtcanSdIy0reiraal^^isln^Htl£ity |-^е deatlx. of Jile father, manager of 
-ments and hosts frora high altars were ^nd toisted the antT-Dre^UBard'B Mahoney Manufacturing Company, of

Ь'гЕгіНгНВ'Е E3
Saviour was fractured In several But he has never before committed ; 0 *hle L C"
places. Then, while raucous voices sl;eh a flasrrant violation of Justice і authorities at Halifax were appealed
wer! ca^ed^dttued'up6 and *et g ^^Грі^иігі’в atmu^Vman^ ? ^ o’clock toeir ^ecill.Tn e^lne an j 

on fire in the centra of the square ̂ ере^еп^Гпї utie“ fl^ro^ss one car shot out of the station^

fr^lng church. when at the' witness bar, his refusal ®. ® ® r‘ °’“y ^ McConnell
When this stase was reached the to №п11у murmur evidence in the ears there was on board W. McConnell,

crucifix was pulled down and thrown f th t d instead of as he did > travelling passenger agent of the I. C.
into the flames. Suddenly a cry was utterlLhtote^nyin Г trompei George Margeson.
raised that the sUtue of the Virgin ЙЯ2 that ^ a per^n in ”urt whUe John McUlel.and

had teen forgotten, and the crowd re- miaeed a ну,1аЬіе irritated the judges, ; 
twned and tore this down also, «і4, Л ^ ‘

Me tnwhlle the Sacristan, who had 
been .<s*turéd by the anarchist#, es
caped and called for the police and 
republican guards, who promptly ar
rived with many constables. They 
ÿere compelled to .fall back In order 
to form- up Into Une of defence, as the 
anarchist attacked them fearfully with

t
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MORBHOOSE-HUTCHINSON-Att'toiri^l-

ЖГ
Prince George

Й
Anhi

WHITEHOUSB-GLENN.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, FlorenceviUe, N. B., August 
16th, by Re* A- H. Hayward, George W. 
Whltehouse ot KnowleevilXe, ,N. B.„. , to
Blanche L. Glenn of North field, C. i<3o..

••Lewie, ale

v!ь
DEATHS. Be-:

months, eldest son of Henry and Majy
was

FOSTER.—On Friday, 18th Inst, Michael 
Foster, to the 91st year of blu nge, leaving 
two sons and one daughter to mourn their

MORRISON—In this city, on AugmU 18&. 
Jane, widow of fixé late James Morrison,

at the throttle. The train covered the
who showed their impatience in the *f “^'tion
tone of the questions they put to Aim, tuning

The second point, the change of at- ТЛГР - new engine
tltude upon the part of Dreyfus, has ti"le 63 minutes. Here » ne ng

^жтшят

Moreover,, Gen. Roget шале tbe Big- x ^ Beajn яn?f4] and withnlficant remark to, court "last Week fefSdSh ms Trivw «d H. B. 

that an innocent man docs not .mere- , ea ■ >Tpq t0

тапїм V wnA miles, and the total time of the trip.
™ * including time lost to changing en-
rolJUty thé^tnexrol T wVtora!] Г^^ЛГпГп!

sponce to Oapt. Junck that he madeT ^nut^eor ”» where

ten mtoutes^S^wWehh^jS і curvea grades are steep, the speed
rrrs’Z junurz аЖ хьЯг::
mrgemem^'JsLd^nu^uivo^ stretches eTUd bed. mUc after!

language eftectlvely o'lscussed the^to- j " яеу мГXty had » l
^iffoéd hour andthree-quartera time to j,

^SrwTS«ergeriu^rofWhto SSUSw’ffiZT

right hand, standing erect and facing 1 bht rapid journey homewara. | 

his judges. I BERLIN, Aug, HI.-BurOn Von H*yk ,
The third point, the conduct ot ЙЬЗ*

Junck in repeating confidences made îà^^toto^w thS? R«^ Ï
to him, ae oorowiA; by Dreyfiw, d
gusted his hearers, and in t^e mind »■¥““«
any right thinking man must have
considerably Impaired the value of , th« direction of the
the remainder of the evidence. He and. 1 - 'v._ _——. TmDreyfus sat together to the earn* ot-i buslnras^rtion
fiée, and. naturally, exchanged con- ' STthe riti ЛГ го^іад Tr Ш -li- 
fldencee regarding tbeto. roUtiktoWWItiXfJîe»
wonifn. But, rt was pointed out, no ! itone but a contemptible person repeats « a^mStof sdfotoing W5p“k£i
.them ,J*» ro«rtvBaBac4ellx..to them*** JWgL ^
a nan posing as an officer and a gen- Victor ^тепие^ A^ho.^ ic.

utes all the eurrotmdinx houses ”#ere afire

Aor New York, Aug 3, let. 47.16, Ion
bark Mlssie-

ift r - werp ЙВГ
28.10 - vщрщрріщірірітрі^р,.чщявщ

Bark Alborg* Nellsep, from Hamburg for 
’aSk'-jo-ie8'MStowVom Miwt-idw

•%& T&ftt %3b t*4U
July 20, lat SO, Ion 42.

Sch Blomiaen. from Ktogsport. N S. for 
Cape Verde; Aug 6, lat Ж Ion 56.

Bark Hausa, from Bremen for Canada 
Aug 9. lat 38 Ion 40.

j
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Preston, Aug M, bark Credo, Nielsen, 

from Bay Verte. » I-
At Port Spain. July Я. str Duart Castle. 

Seeley, from Halifax via Barbadoee; sailed 
Aug 2 tor Demerara; brig Edward D. Mo- 
Clair, from Madeira, ech Helen M Atwood.

-- ■■
:

-

! -«SS?

Г
-

■

If you
roua -NC.Wa ш

*Йіга. bark Frain, from

ST^forV^ ВіГ0П
І^ВДІвП?СкМагШт^

Aug to-eiq, etr Teelto 
et 'for Newcastle NB. 
og 19r-Sld, str Bay SUte,

from Quebec. w;.' -тгіЖ / V -ІІЯІЯ
'BRISTOL Aug 18—Ard, Str Derwent

t0GLASGOw!'Aug lS-Aifi, Atr Fashada, from

... *»-

CARDIFF; Âug 19-81». atr Lord Antrim,

■«
GLASGOW, Aug 13—Ard, etr Pomeranian, 

Aug І7-гШ», atr Ashanti, for

QUE

°NKW YORK, Aug 18.—Cld, achre Report-

&sf#œys rofeEe.
for Canning tod Kingsport, N S; Ella HВЖ pJthYŒf A3Âug JJ. sch De- 

mozelle, Tower, for Gardlne.r
sri^^Æ^kaTfor^?-

vffle; ïSSurlon *tod ЗаШе'Е Ludlam, for fit 

1 From New York, Aug 16, bark Florence B
SffiÆ -g
John; Two Sisters, for Saekville; John M 
P№meriqulQuAlbAng 14, ship Lrynhildn,

:: ■iV, ■ theAt № mastery. A score of anarchists 
took refuge Лр adjacent houses. Oth
ers entrenched themselves in the, bel- 
ffy, and fiercely defended themselves 
sbewertng missiles on the Republican 
guard, but finally these were dislodged. 
Twenty anarchists were arrested, taken 
to the police station, searched and 

LdOKBD SPLENDID. <r found to te carrying revolvers, loaded
sticks and. knives.

£When the police entered the church 
the anarchists had lust set fire to the 
puilpit. The interior pi thé édifice was 

■ a j complete wreck. : Several valuable 
olfi Pictures that can never be replaced 
were ruined.

After the meb had been driven away 
Abbe Lacoum, the incumbent, collect
ed the fragments of the sacrements And 
replaced them in the etterium. As he 
did so he was heard bitterly lament-

-JbsL
t McNABGRTON—At MonctoÉB, N. B„ Aug 26th, Alex McNuoghtoa, to iAÜ

âge» 18 £««*--, ШвЗВ

Жі!ARDRC

on 1W:
ЇІ : .}H

s*
tor В:

1,

Entering a music shop the t*ier day, 
a Welsh miner, who had lately еону».
into a considerable sum of money, aek- 
ed the price of a grand piano; ’ He was 
told it was £60» r ,, . r . .. * :* J . A 

lie bought It A fortnight after he 
returned for a music book, and the 
shopman asked ..him if the instrument
I “Man!” ShT*^, “but you wouldn’t 

know It now. It Just locks splendid і 
Иу old ’coman has painted to yeller to 
match the cheat of drawers.”—Spare 
Moments,

I

I' '.-УЇВ

gg» SLbfr ^echrBe-
A^nY=^DStAUJ^Un4 T* 8Chre

mm ■ive

st - tagSPOKEN.
ЗВагк Greenland, Andersen, bW Cadiz for 

Ivlgtut, Aug U, late 62,
StiBteStieâ- -üfâE’V

p.; ^he people living in the houses near- 
f: r ly extinguished the bonfire.

PARIS, Aug, 30 (midnight—Since 8 
o’clock the demonstrators, as far as 

Й aire de Lest, have been repeatedly
fird, bark Deeiderta, An- _ A Loes of honor is followed by, further driven back by police charges, the
»b6- ^ T , MEMORANDA. low. After Fashoda, Bergen ! It crowd crying "Vive L'Armee” and

ЯАП fum bark Island, John- 4fbt, Aug W,^terk Bal- was to be expected; It was inevitable. “Vqve La Republique."
LlVEM^^?Tùg'l8^Ard. to River Mer- Simpwel^tog l7,®bara SttS* When the glorious head of ou^foretgn ..The Police also dispersed a crow of

sey, barks Horn, Sorensen, from Bay Verte; frotn DalhOuMe tor London. , Office received - from hls good- frlends gainins, who were burning bundles ofPLWERP60Lh j8£ £2SldUa£raVaUouH the English a blow on.tbe left Sk newspapers.
Richibkito, ' ... ’ GoWea'Horti, SÇmaen, ftàm BwVwto Ібт H8ht *» S» ^dleet About 10 o’clock ffisorders occurred on

г,- ;1

(ô?“Ltoenburg), Aug 

trom^uthampton

*: 4f- - АРТіад FA3W0DA, ^ ’
■ ‘--’f ’tu ~ dstèü ï
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